
A Graduate Gemologist in Texas that has
Worldwide Experience to Analyze and
Appraise Fine Gem Stones

Mr Morgan will assist clients needing appraisals and speaking engagements in Texas and provide

subject matter expertise in Gemological exploration worldwide.

AUSTIN, TEXAS, USA, September 1, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Old Cut Diamond Expert E. Ralph

Morgan, G.G. Marks 29 Years of Gemological Service

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 1, 2016 -- E. Ralph Morgan, G.G. has seen thousands of old European and

old mine cut diamonds since he became a Graduate Gemologist in 1987, graduating from the

residency program of the Gemological Institute of America in Santa Monica, California. 

The unsolicited client reviews and testimonials on his website's Client Reviews page at

www.oldeuropeandiamonds.com speak for satisfied client experiences over his 29 years of

handling these diamonds from the past.

As a past Governing Board Member of the Accredited Gemologists Association he has performed

numerous charitable fundraising events for museums, libraries and children's shelters. He has

spoken in front of civic and professional organizations about Edwardian and Victorian jewelry

and the corresponding gemstones found in these fine family heirlooms.

Morgan is also a former Navy SEAL known for his high-risk gemstone expeditions. In the past 27

years he has orchestrated missions for private individuals into the Venezuelan jungle, African

savannah, and the Afghan mountain ranges, to name a few.

Morgan can be reached via email at Rockman@aol.com, through his contact page at

www.oldeuropeandiamonds.com, or his toll-free phone number 888-724-8269. He welcomes

requests for client references. Morgan is also available for on-site gemological and jewelry

analysis and appraisals at your home, office or a bank. 
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